
 

 

Jeanneau Sun 2000 

£11,950 

 

This beautiful 21’ Jeanneau Sun 2000 trailer sailer, built in 2004, has been owned and sailed by us since 2007. The 

Jeanneau Sun 2000 is an ideal weekender with sleeping for four in one cabin.. The swing keel reduces her draft to a 

mere 11"/0.3m allowing exploration of some of the shallower estuaries and bays excluded to many fixed keel boats, 

and with her external iron ballast underside she happily takes to the ground. This boat has been maintained to a high 

standard with many extras designed to make sailing her as easy as possible with all control lines returning to the 

cockpit. She has proved to be both a fun and fast sailing boat. Last year she completed the iconic Round the Isle of 

Wight race after which she safely sailed back to her home port in Suffolk. 

 

Make:  Jeanneau. 

 

Model:  Jeanneau Sun 2000 Comfort version 

 

Dimensions: 

Length overall: 21'9" 6.64m 

Beam:  8'4" 2.55m 

Draft:  Min 11"/0.3m Max 5'2"/1.6m 

 

Construction: 

GRP Construction with lifting keel, gelcoat finish. 

 

Rig: 

Sloop rigged aluminium spars with stainless steel rigging. 

 

Mechanical: 

1 x petrol 4 stroke 5 HP Tomatsu saildrive outboard engine + 15ltr petrol tank. 

 

Sails:   

Slab reefing main sail, including lazy jacks & cover,  

Furling headsail new 2013,  

Asymmetric Cruising chute including snuffer & all running rigging.  

2 winches. 

 

Electrical System: 

12 volt battery 110amp, charged by engine. 

 

Instruments: 

Plastimo Mini Contest compass, Marine VHF/DSC fixed radio, wired to GPS aerial, Raymarine Bi data depth and 

speed log, Raymarine ST Tiller autopilot. 

 

Lights: 

Combined tri colour and all round white mast head light. 

 

Accommodation: 

Four berth, one double and two single in one cabin. Sink, manual water system, single ring gas stove, cabin/cockpit 

table, internal cabin lights. 

 

Deck Gear: 

Anchor, 7m chain, 10m warp. 

 

Safety Equipment: 

DSC radio, horse shoe life belt, bilge pump. 

 

Additional items: 

Single axle road trailer, Masting kit, mid ship mooring cleats, Main Sail traveller, Genoa tracks and cars, 2 Splinlock 

deck organisers, 4 Spinlock cam cleats, 2 double Spinlock clutches, mooring ropes, fenders, swim ladder. Habitent 

Cockpit Cover 


